Pest Control Technician
Date: June 1, 2017
Location: Manhattan, KS
Job Title: Pest Control Technician
Functional Area: Sales & Service
Division: Pest Control
Location: Manhattan, KS
Country: United States
Employment Status: Full Time/Part Time
Job Description:
American Pest Management, Inc. is seeking a pest management professional to join our team. You will work
independently and in a team atmosphere to provide pest detection, elimination and prevention solutions to
residential and commercial properties. You will learn American Pest Management’s philosophy of protecting
homes from all types of pests.
Main Responsibilities:
- Universally trained to take on responsibility of servicing and maintaining pest control problems at the
homes and businesses of our clients.
-Appointments scheduled for them throughout each working day to complete. Responsible for maintaining
these accounts with the standards that will be learned in training. This includes applying materials where
needed according to label, providing scheduled service as ordered by client, filling out statement of service
as per state guidelines, etc.
-Required to wear Proper Protective equipment as required by product label.
-Responsible for inventory issues on their truck as well as in chemical room
-Have capability of lifting 25lbs on a regular basis. And 80-100lbs on occasion
-Responsible for checking materials out, notifying supervisor of materials needed to order.
-Responsible for maintaining and cleaning their equipment, work areas, office, and vehicle to the
specifications of management
-Duties also include entering enclosed spaces, close encounters with wildlife and insects, climbing ladders,
minor construction/exclusion work, and participating in building their service route.
-Should always be punctual and have the ability to communicate effectively and work harmoniously with
Client, Supervisor, Manager, Scheduler, Owner and Other Team Members
Income package: $10-$15 per hour Training Wage, then Salary plus Bonus
Basic Qualifications:
- Will Train right candidate
Preferred Qualifications:
- Previous customer service experience
- PC skills: proficient in MS Office software
- Proven record of meeting customer needs, quality service delivery, meeting business objectives, and
ability to learn and pass Certification Examinations
- Exceptional communication & organizational skills w/ aptitude to implement change initiatives
- Good decision-making and problem solving skills when handling challenging situations in a fast-paced
environment
Position Requirements:
- Able to lift/carry (80/100) pounds
- 21 years of age or older
- Valid driver’s license, acceptable Motor Vehicle Record
- Possess or able to obtain state certification and business licensing
-Must pass background check and drug screening upon hire

